
I'otros Council No. 11, K\ & B& MV.
Will moot euch Thursday at C o'clock 1\ M.
from 1st October to 1st April find tit 8
o'clock from 1st April to 1st October, on
the following dates June 21, July 22,'Aug;
19, Sent. It), Oct. 21, Nov. 18, and Dee, It).

J. Fi fZLAIf, T. I.
G. W. UnUNSON, Recorder. j
Kupoka Clutptor No. 13, R-\ A.'. M.*..

Will meet eacli Friday at C o'clock 1*. M.
from 1st October to 1st April, and at b
o'clock from 1st April to 1st October on the
following dates, June IS, July 10, Aug. 13.
Kent. 10, Oct. S, Nov. 12. Dec. 10.

W. H.GI1UKDEAU, II. P.
W. J. DcTiikviLnr, Sec.
Sbinbolotli Lougo No. 28, A.\ F.-, H.:. -

Will meet each Tuesday nt 7 o'clock,
from 1st Oct. tolKt April and ut 8 o'clock
from 1st April to 1st October on the follow¬
ing dates; June 8; J illy 0/ Aug. 3, SepU7,)
Oct. 5, Nov. 2, Dec 7. >' v r

JAS. F. IZLAR, W. M.
. Jas. S. IIkywakp, feo*.
may 20 1S757m.

Y."o. o7f7"
Etlisto Lode© No- 3't .nlcets at Odd

Fellow* Mall, every Monday evening,at8
o'clock, from 20th March to 20th Sept. and
at 7i o'clock iVom 20tb'S< pt..l<> 20th .March.

W. F. li.uVroN, N. o.
F. PoMARS, Sec

TOWN CÖÜNCXLi
This body meets every second Tuesday

nfier the first Monday of each mouth, for
the transaction of regular business.
Mayor* Court, held whenever occasion

requires.

, o o j\. i
We sec that the Biuckvillc »S'mt

goes for the Barnwell £>entiiu:l. J'itch
in (ie); friend Bfunson must pro¬
vide an umbrella to ward off the sun

Htrokes.

Our old and esteemed friend cele¬
brated his-birthday on Tues¬
day last, long may he remain, to
cheer us with his sunny smiles, and
geniel companionship.
Our Devil says, please thank, Mr.

Fischer for a pitcher of iced lemonade
rent to the press room. We do so

¦with the greater pleasure, as we

helped to sample it.

Any one desiring to enter into the
competitive, examination for the ap¬
pointment to the scholarship in the
University of South Carolina will no¬
tice the advertisement of the School
Commissioner in another column.

vjnc fct-eiv, oi the prent .drcngf.fi of
Mes/rs. Izlur & Dibble,as u law firm,
bas been discovered by us. In addi¬
tion to their pivifisssionitl signature,
I'/.lar it Dibble, one sign's on the right
^.hc other On the lof£ of an entry.

A house divided, Arc, cannot stand,
«&c Thirf we hopo v»-ill not, prove
true in the remodelling of friend
1/ighlfoot'« store on Uussel street.

J'till it all down, man, and give us
nil iron front. No one in town better
.able to afford it.

.T- --

We had the pleasure of mcecling
{Senator Smith, wdio visited our Burg
in the interest of the Crescents of
Bamberg, last Wednesday. lie may
have left with a flea in his ear.we
clont know, or less dimes in his pocket!.
Tho Senator is fair, fat and.well, we

might as well say it.forty.
. ¦ ij.mw.**¦'»-¦ --fcHcatc»t» ¦».-.

DIED.
On Saturday last (lie infant son of

Mr. and Mr3. Wm. Crook. Death, is
busy nmohg our little ours, and sis the
tiny coffins pass through our streets
they tell a painful Ptory of sore and
bereaved hearts.. Wc sympathise
deeply with these parents in the. loss
of their first born.

Meters. Izlar A- Dibble have one of
the most.complete law ofiices in the
State. It is really a comfort,, these
hot days, to spend tin hour' or two iti
their cozy and cooliroöms, even leaving
out the treat always in store for a

friend a rich harvest of culture wit and
humor from the Captain. Wo take
rock in ours.
-«»wurw . . . «C3»#»»«..~.-

fire AGAIN.
We hear that Mr. II. O. Smoak bad

the misfortune to loo.se his residence
l]by fire on Sunday morning last, but
¦nnnot give particulars as to whether
his furniture was saved or not. Be¬
tween the tornadoes, fire and hail, our
friends in the Fork arc being sadlydamaged.

--.»«...

LJqiiT- T
Two more Lamps put up, One tit

]Nir. D. Louis' corner and another in
front of'Messrs Jzhtr A Dibble's Law
office, both placed upon ornamental,
turned posts. If some of our citizens
will put up a few Lamps between
Duke's Hotel, and the Depot, wc
would then have our Town lighted
from one end to the othe r, who will
move in the matter ?

Mr. Van Tassel, the County Audi¬
tor, requests us to stiy tliat lie will he
at Livingston's Mills on Friday 25th
instant instead of .Monday, and urge
upon till parties concerned to be there
on the above day, prepared to make,
their returns,! 'This is well worth the
attention .of, parlies living in that sec-

lion, as they may save themselves both
money and trouble.

We have heard, with sorrow, of the.
death of Mr. John C. Kennerly at
his home in fho Fork. .Mr. K. had
been living and planting in tliat sec¬
tion for over forty years, and leaves
behind hi in a most enviable character,
as a just and upright man, We join
With* his nfliioled lamily and friends
in mounting bis loss. It is another
good man gone/ .

duoW'lil <;/.' OliA.\<;i:i:UJiG
The State census 'of 18131) ehrefnljy

taken gave Orungcburg a population
of 10Ö7. The census of 1875, only
six years later, shows a total approxi¬
mating closely to 1,000. If time per¬
mitted, wo. would borrow a cut of a

"nine Cock from Suinter eounlv and
stick.it over this showing. "You bet
we will have one ready for 1885.

Several valuable pieces of property
are advertised in our columns' for stile;
in this place. Seine by parties wild
necessity compels io change their resi¬
dence or business.

^Ve would call attention to the ad¬
vertisement for sale of a neat little resi¬
dence next door to Mr. Kirk llohih-
son. The place is healthy, with good
water A'c, and is very desirable for a

small family.

The Cresceni, Base. Bailers were

handsomely entertained by our friend
Hilly, and bis est 'unable lady, of t be.
Mc.MichacI house, on their leceiit
visit to our Town. This house is fill¬
ing, in fait, ha? already filled} the
great loss fob by the travelling public
in the destruction ofsjfl crony's hotel
by fire last.January. Visitors to our
flourishing Town, either forploiiöifre

I or business will find there as comfor¬
table apartments and well spread table
ax can be found in any town in the
Slate.

.ammo . - . <tj r^.-.-..

Dr. .1. G. Wanuumaker expects to
move to-day or early next, week to his
elegant and tasty store just heilig
fiptunjeted on the let v <>!' K
dry goods establishment. This place
s an ornament to the town, not only
from the style and finish of the store

itself, but from the complete arrange¬
ment of everything connected with
it.

Tin1 Doctor lias purchased a heavy
stock, of all vaiielie.-; of drugs :iml
medicines, to arrive at. tin opening of
his new store, nmi we bespeak for him
the hearty support which lie so richly
deserves.

PUIiLie WELLS.
Would it not be a good move on

the part of our City leathers to have
say, three or four wells dug on the
prir cipal streets, for the accommoda¬
tion no! only of the citizens of the
town, but of our country friends aUli.
Upon arriving in town on our hot
summer ds«ys, a supply of good water
it grateful to both man and beast, and
the only way to procure it. now, is by
entering into private dots, and this
frequently results in damage to the
party's well and fencing, ff the tftwh
is in funds, we trust tliat its officers
will lake this into consideration.
COL CMLiA MI 'DDL V-

~\Vc see that the citizens, who some¬
time, since grew restive under the dis¬
tribution of the city funds, iiud'seiit a
Committee to "spy.out the land" have
unearthed some items, rattier to the
discredit of the city Fathers. They
cannot understand the the payment
of several bills', running up into the
'hundreds, for segnrs, wines, and
sundries, (?) paid by council, and
hoyc so little taste, or judgment, as to
fisl; that body io resign; and they ap¬
pear to be in earnest about il too, and
keep crying aloud "why are these
things lbU5? '

RASH HA Ll-
Tho fust, in the series of gaincs be¬

tween the Crcsconls of Bamberg and
the Oranges of this plaee, was played
here on Wednedny afternoon, result¬
ing in lavor of the Orange club by a
score of ;{<( to \\\\. Only one white
wash was made dining tin- game, find
that the Orange boys put. up on theii:
opponents) The, game was close and
o\ciling, the eighth inning showing a
tie of 32 points each. The next game
will be played at. Biimbcrg, and we
would suggest to our boys, tliat as

they are going whe re the < Yesecnls
me at. home,.that they practicein
little iuore than I hey ha vc liceu doihtr.

PjriLoaöpjijca /..
"Old Stove." .soliloquiz.es thütly :

''Ef 1 beut my wi.o, den any n.iggcr
kin sot on de jury to try dat, but.
now 'spöse 1 buy a pice ob 1ft ii- till''
wen 1 dun pa-fur iL sumbody say,
'Steve dat title hint good/ you link I
want a nigger or cnybody on dat jury
wot kant reed ? not by a d.n site."
Steve then adjusted himst 11'comforta¬
bly on the door step, and we walked
home bewildered by the conundrum, j

Mr. i/iviligston.i-tlio contractor lor
the: now court housG'hiis beglin work
in earnest, lie l(n$ purchased st piece j
of land near the town, and from it biis
already turned ont>cycral thousand
Ihicka, which are being rapidly placed
ijrm>snion for burn'ie.'. 'flic mil id-1
nig reqiiires some seven or eigjit.hun- jdied thousand bri<-%, ftndM flJ .«ying-
ston intends ./..ttintrrtlieuV all öub"''!fore,
Ibis is home enterprise.
We' oiiiitt'cd' iii'-our Is-ug to

notice the appointments made by His
Excellency for lids plate. They tiro :

F. DeMarSj census taker.
.Win. II. GiiY.rd'ean, trial justice for

Ornhgeburg.
A. F. Urowiling, trial justice |br

Fogies.
S 1!. Mellichamp, notary public.
Mr. DeMars has already out ereil

j lipon his work, and will soon, cither
j in person or by bis deputies.- pay on- h,
of our citizens a visit,

Mr. Mellichamp too is ready ['for
any business in bis line. j
M7A7) j.v.v IIA IL.

. !
Something of a Tornado accompa¬

nied with hail, passed over the planta¬
tion of Mr. \ViUi .Joiner and sonic of

! bis neighbors on Saturday night hist
döiug great, da inage to the otlon and"
injuring the corn seriously. Fumes
and trees were, blown down in several
direction , but without, injury to any
per.-on or animal as far as we caii
learn.

Again" on Monday a¦ Severn' bail
Storni passed over jj.iic place of Mr.
Thos. J.Miillips and through what is
known' as the 0leatun neighborhood.,
Here, the cdttou has been badly in¬
jured, some parties estimating a loss
of tine half the crop, the corn escaped
with comparatively little damage.
Wednesday a violent wind Storni
b'irst upon our Town, and at one time
became so Athrcateiiintt that sw-em!
parlies moved out of tlieir houses,
taking par? of*!heir cfjfccfs with them,
preferring the heavy rain to the
threatened dangers of the Tornado,! which passed otf howbyer'; Without

j inliictiii.j; any material dahittge.
With uM of those storm's paving

over and around us,' however; our
farmers are complaining sadly of a
want Of rain, :is that lute'seldom ac-
coihpiuiicd the high winds laleiy; a

go .il heavy in 11 of rain now, would do
away with the an \ ions expression on

many :i farmer's face.

IM PJtO I 'KM ES TS. i>
Wo feel satisfied thai any person

who will walk through, riot only (he
burnt district (d our Town, but oilier
business parts of it.. will ngreiLwith us
in the view, that, as far as life general
good i.- cbuecriicil the great fire of !a-,i
January wtis almost a "blosoing in'
disguise." The scene of thu firc, ib«
best business portion of our principi]
street,' was occupied entirely bywoodqii .buildings, soVn'e ot, go'otl sizqi
most of them small, ami some lucre
sbe<!s. Jo one nighl an entiresipiaioof these were swept KyJuy,{Ttil Kingboil: .-ides of the street^H*hdnrt tlieir
stead we now already have an array
of fine, substantial, brick stores, care¬
fully constructed, and many of .them
elegant iu design, tlmre are bt'i few
vaeant loj.s loft, and arrangements art:
.now going on to build ''their? up; there,
is an air of^newnoss'' nndliib-nboui.
these now, lhal contrasts very plc'as-
aiitly i with Ihn' dull/old weather
beaten stores, and residences of the
past. It is true some of our mcrch-
auls lost, and lost pretty heavily bythe firo, yet tlifiy have gone to work
earnestly, and per.-isiantlv and at
once creeled larger and more sub¬
stantial biiHdiiigs, typical we. trust of

j a much larger and more remunerative
business, and we venture I he pro-j phecy that a! the end of I lie next
decade, few will look bad; with re¬

gret upoti the great lire of I87f>.
7 em VER'A A (% KEl 'T.l/1,E -

'Major F. F. Warlrv nrrSv|d here
on time, Wednesday to deliver nil ad¬
dress before our Temperance Society,
but unfortunately a severe Storni arose
about (lusk, and permitted only a lew
iu the immediate neighborhood to at¬
tend. 1'y request Major Warley
iigrccd to postpone !.i.- lecture r.nlil
the nexI night, but .lid not allow the
occasion to pats withoui liayitig wiiat

lie. termed a "film iliar tall;" with his
small audionce, in which lie gave a

foretaste ot the treat in store for the
iic.Nl night. Thursday evening the
weather being belter, he. \\..s met by
quite a large audience, who felt them¬
selves fully repaid fur risking the
threatcited rain. The speaker took
for his subjoc'., "What alcohol is. and
what it does." Taking the first head
he shewed from the hiebest medical jauthorities of our own country and of
.Europe, that it is simply a poison, i
sure and deadly! en ri ving in its train
"all the ills that man is heir to." Dys-
pepsin, a curse of our laud, ho traced jdirectly to its use. and shewed thai its jconsumers sooner or biter, with ithor- i

ring certainty; cntait upon thomselveS"]
various diseases of a more or less
.aggrivatod;. toj'|n.I Then taking up.'.W;hat it dops','-' he( continued his re-

marks in an eloquent strain of warn¬

ing, ami ended his deeply interesting-
leelure wUh a '*Wor 1 ricturc," fo exr
quisitciy beautiful, and rich in pathoJT;
that wc shrink-from at tempting even
its outlines. Youth', beauty, hupe,
genius, all crushed and made desolate
beneath the-wheels of this idol, more

f?nv«ige und remorseless than ihc
I fen then Juggernaut.

"[C'OM.MfNtC ATI'.I).]
Now that the w'arui season approa¬

ches, the schools are offering vnea-
lion to tli" children, and ;< season of
rot and relaxation will reward the
apt,> and repay 111' studious. f Being.Iinvited Id attend t'ne closing examina- jI lion of Miss Mi Albergotti's female

j academy, I proceeded there and found
several friincls in waiting including
tlie Rev. II. C. Walker. The cxnnii-
nation began with an tide charmingly
sung, aftoi which several of the girls

(recited s6lections bf^chnsfc poetry,j the recitation . was pleasing and in-
Instructive, j Then began a Kv.vere and
unsparing questioning in the various

I branches, of study, mental arithenietio,
gininma.-,-.dictionary, geography a^d
hUtöry. The plan pursued, by
the faithful preceptress ivns to pro-

I pound questions Jroni the boolca at

large »v'd tlicii to invite a catechetical
examination -from any of the visitors,

j The' examination lasted near four
hour.-, and I am live to admit that
tie.: scholars reflected vast credit upon

j the plan pursued by their teacher. It

ward of merit, and hers a reward of
fail h !'u In ess, no litter ciJiss rdpinfbr,
moral culture and mental training for

lour youths can lie found elsewhere,
j Mr. Walkers remark* of oominehda-
lion went to their young hearts, and

j with a l\\v wo.-d.- .d' ^ ratal at ion front
Mr. John A. Hamilton the glaÜ
schoolroom scene was left until
u'tiothur term. I

A VlSiTOK.
Fito'di Dstit««iSTs'.

j There i-i no ease «.;' Dyspepsia ihn)
j ..r- e:iV \iiyusl Flower will not eure. Comei ;o tin- Drug 'Stoic of !>:\ A. <'. DCH\ 1\S,
j find ijnpiiro about it. If r» ti .-ulii-r fr< ii

i'.i tlveni«y, Sick Ifeadoclm: Sour btöniach
Indigestion, Liver Comphsjnt; or derarige-
nsenl of the Pvf-ictn, li*y it. Two or three

Iltvfhee'a Cite, man Syrup isiiow sold; iii
uveiy lowti and city'hi the I iiit<i! Staus.
We have not less than live hundred letters,
if m l.iroutiiv, sayine it is the best medi-
.:ot- they ever rbl»» for Consumption,Throat

j or; fun- di.v!a»e. .^.unph; hoch/oftidier
.'JOy/juj*. li'V'da: M/>: 7ö ctn. ..

i' |, j l)ii. A- .C jDIJKKS.

, NÖTIGE/tjj-'l"']QK S<'1IOOL < '. >MM I;-:- It )N Kit,
.OiiAxciiaiVaci, CYiux'tv,

June lOth 1875.
I in nct:firdaui.*e it Ith an Ait t<» F.hnhli.shj
Certain St:tio»Seholsir.*ltiui in tileÜnivors'i-|pi Mi .--1 ,

Li' ¦./
:¦¦ ,'i iidikth Carolina, tj.e Hwird bf Comit;.,
Sgliool Kxamiueri; ad!! !-- hi at thi.n eoulity

j .-eat on Monday, ".iii day of .July, 1875, a

Irec public ccuupetitivc examination ot)
j jljc^e wlnrd, ji.. i,> if.-f d thcnijelvci of tlie
ydvautafjeij oiie'riid by State.Sel'.öhuv.iiipsesfablishcd and pruvideil for by the aibre-
sidd Act. All piirtie« ilosiriiljj to ''compete
for dee Scholahibips must report them-
hoIvw tö thr Hoard of J'x/aininers oti :lo-
above d.'.t»«.

THOMAS CHI 1.1.IPS,
County School Coiiuuibshm'er'

t iraiigentirg CotintV
j.uic 19 «t

iiihiiini stra lor' s Sji 1 o.
P.y vfi'tjto 'of an oyde/Sot" (hi 1'robatii

( oi'.rt, C»ill »eil at Oi.oi^; bur.^ <>u the said
ulny in .Inly n«-\1. t>»r ir.*h, nlrt- followingJmij'ibents a»d (.'hoses in Aetion, belongiajj
to tlie ICjiltUc of Dr. Wn. A, ^oop'er, ije-Jcoated. Id wit: ,

I .Imlgmcnt vp A P Stroman, for ${10.1.7öJ
% " " V, /,Ki»-kenbaker, TtM.s:.

'. " Daniel Sbulor, $72.00.
.i " " A 11 Slnder, |i>2.2{K" <; K S Ivcllcr; $00.31',AUo Decrees against various parlies f«">r

.-inns vary inj} fl'Olii ll|3 to $10, Als.» all
other CiioJ-cfl iii Aetioo helonghig to said
, .jate. .K.'IIN S- HC I-J'.M AN,iiuie 13- 'M Adiu'il

K!en trie ley Mutual Benefit
ASSOCIATION OK PHYSICIANS.

The subscribe! ItKviiiff3 been appoihfod
Agt'iiLoflliirt Af.oeiation for Oratiuehurg ?
County, \v.>:il(! notify Itia brother l'«iy.-.i6rpns
thai In: is ready to retrclVc Abdications for
Membership.

liy its Charter, IMiVidcialiH atid their
families alone arc entitled to it.- advaiitagci.:
The object of the Association »; in the

ivciit of ilie death of :i member, to scenic

lo th' ir Snrv. or--an ample provision, at ;i

(.list far less than tli.nl required for seeu.ijluj'
the payment of an etpial amoiiiit, in any
el her association. . u¦:- .' '

i
AI! desirous of becoming Meinher»», or

wishing for any information i elding! lo.the?
A.-socialion, will please apply to

THUS,. A. KL I.UAT, .\L,!l)., oilil
one 111--2 Orahgebtt'ig, S. (.'.

Sheriff!& -.-Sale
13v virii.e of miimlry .Kvl.ontuA.s-to'»mmäii'rceted, I will sell lit lie.- Iiiulni't didder. \

¦At Orinigehiog ('. II.. on ihft (KlUSTl
MONDAY in July next, for cash; all
lite rigliti title i:i<l ilYturSst of th*;d.>u-
fendaiits in the following property, viz:. f

All ilia", plant tii> n or iracf of land in ]pnuigebiirK County containing '5'iji acre*,
more er lei- lidulffoid \\\ Uihvlk of J. 'fcdig-11 r. Fjiinna J^eigier, !'. A. Ilnvrk arid other*,
bin'ied ou'aii^jlie property of W. 1?. 'Hpvur*iiei at the suit of tienrge Koltvtr n« Adin'rl
e.inti o »t an:i:.\o of luvid Zeig! r. <!'-'!
cell-i.!. j

All tliat plantation or tract of land, in
said e-ilnty, containing ,'tl I icresnior« of t
less, bounded Ijv imais now or Intelv of .1.
it. OVaiii, Stun*! Howard, A. \V. MillVr and
J. lior.ard. Levied on as tie property of J' |I*. M; 1' fares at t'i.e stilt of K. .i. I'Vcdcrick, !

L^A i.sp ; :. < i. t} * ^All :lint pi -re or jviri-.-l of (A it'll wifh the
liiiiliür.t;-.tln;it*on, in ly.lislo l«*ork in,said,
county, contißihing I'il, stcivij im>rt' "or* Iqs',
-uid hounded on all side." by lands of ,1. li.
atid Mar\ 1'olte.u. Levied on a-, tlni pro-
.. >riv of .iauics;( aiinvii »I the um it of if. B;

at.so .

I.ol of tlijid--. Wares aiid Meieli-uidr/.e.
Levied on as tin- pio;«;rly of McMichael &
liliiine at (liu suit of !¦'. \V. V/a^n« t$c <'»».

< !i aneeinirti '.'.II. )Sheriff - < Mil. - .' I f..:I. « A IN,'
.lui..- I I. IV,".. j s. <>.<..

Sheriff's Sales.
John-1 .. Mcmrer.I ..InOjimcnt

vs
Mnrv 13. Oliver, AJm'* of 1 , ^ . >

Tlio*. Oliver, due-l. Mary 10. 3 ?
Olivet, Ki'kdei'iek 1\. Oliver. !
Itiichyl i Spitrner, l.awrence [. of
Mmi-lui'iI and llaiiriet.S. Mar-
shall Iii.- wife. J'jl.v t.'. i lliv, ;-. 1
Sal lb: M. (hiver] AiAnc J Nel- | I. hlTf
i-e UljVi r, Jidiji Thomjas i'ii- | ; ir iIL-r aod Marion Ia'u Oiir'vr. I Forcclosiifc

I»y virlae of lie- mdyiiieiit herein. 1 «vi!l
KOi! a! public ao»-ii%l'. im the highest bidder.

i I /SsSQttSt&^JJ " Mo|id;.v
¦J ill vil.iriijH Bft»*kr< <l!" s:, U-
ihc loUoiVjiiK re^l e*?iaTe^i

All ilia; lot or parcel ofland Willi the'
Uiuiding tloreoi:, ,iji ilie town ol .Orange-!>uii'. ojiposite tin- t'oiiri llua-fj Sipiart andlioiiiidud Sooth and Ka«t Iiv iahdn of Hull,Scovijl A- I'-lce, Nnrlli by lot lately of Hel¬
ton McJlersoii and SVcst bv-rtrcet.

'IVrci» --tV.-'h on n\r^H Yo *

pa V.'|C r\Ä'Ht5?it'Im npoii ibv infill, Jliv^!,|b*rtja4e7td'/lhcjjdaiaiitl, with iiUc-|;e«l froin the lu ll May.:l" 7-\ and ilu: fo>i i>f the.-a |»7r/eeediugH and
the ta v.'-.up.'H t!:ueiles of i lit liUc 'I hoina-
ijliver, hih1 ilio IMiiifkrt'j upon a »-re<li: iintiljj ihc J-i day wf .lainiaryj :1^7li, sctiiiieil bybun." nf lie- pin cba.-er b-.nriiie interest f:<.m
(liy .lav of .-ale, together with irinortgagu.ul]the prcmi-r-t the jimcha-'ei to have llmI jirivili'ga of paying all e.i.«h. I hi nth n><er to
l>a\ lor papers :t|id rccori|ivg.| j

-. a|.so1 ?: -: : . {]
J. fji-orgo Yo>t I Jlidgnioni

. vy£.., ,. ,/V:.>:v.tj II^osahc \V..:.>'!jrarileau atid \ oi
Indi-pHident Hh'oi and Lad |"dej-r CNMiipniiy No. 1 of :.'K j V >

angehiirg. H. ('. l^o^ruhxttire
liy vtrtno of thcjudgiip>iit hc-reirr. t i 11 j-.-II .ii ptibllif aiiciibn I'V.tlit Tlltgluwt biddftrl

:.: < h'.-n... Lnra C'lf., 0:i Ihc firü Moiid.'iy injJnij ,i.«Xl. 'i.uiiifc-. the. iwf)*A )(uiim of-nale,!tiif' follow nie. r< a! estatei viz :
All that toi. ol land'in the tiiwn of Or-JaniK-burg, c*)Ulaininij one and one-eighthl

aei-'<-* inore 'ui li-sÜ. Also one other loll
adjniirning :fio above lüT,clnilaiffliig niWty-lfour liimdreijtlis of sui zvyn. more . or Icy,bjäiniaypi w l-ivciv./rn Mp'Rw.of O. din länv&ati ,-.r,u nihef'so -;n. i,\

Terihi* i'.vh. l'urchasvts to pav far. oa-
:»-r> i-ü.? :ve,.:.!:.,V*

t >. *ii|r«j!»nrtr'' A li:, ihli .km
'

n - .>.

SI- iilf.'>.,i )f|.ee. ' K. 1. CAIN,iitWiV f;i'i$7.T. "1 J s. < i. c.

j jutfc it» :u j
i ,ik i:.\ i:ssi :s.

i The, rmb-crilicr h></-'keurvd roirtiis'VTiiiji).]
i A. 1 iamiit.ci's ."lore ivjicrc lie i* prepared lo"

piiitit UK 1TN!:SSKS IN^OH., eiiher fromj!itV. or from »'lioto^i aphj, ihc I picilirV-Hi' .
i \:. > L'.'-i i 1 i H '

piii..'...! lo pj from (';.";iiif.I to 1 M'i.-</>'.
He i- also prepared to take TJIOTD-

(lit vj'iis a^i r^KKi:«yrYHi:s cur<i m.v.-.

\V. U. LOUTAKT.t . It
X jiiiiu t \\ 1 >. o1in

j W. H. GIKARDBAU

A l't'OI XTKI ) I Ol b .bine -7.

Murine«"-ntiMiflcd ..> p?ö^ipny\
juue 1« 1:" - lip

Note Los .

A KOTIvdrawn liy Jno. \). K-.-iu fur Ond
niiiidud ami TI|irly-»Sevon I»(M.l-A KM
endorfij'd by A. .1. vv' K. M. .l:..U,,ni. All
peison.i .v warned against trading lor said
NÖTE; A liberal r<ward will be paid fpi
same if delivered to

A. J. JAC.KSON.
jnnr 12 1875 fit

S5 . S 'r2( )
2'i'f I>ffr 'nilloim). toriaK I roe.

Adiircsa ti. S'i'lNSON i't).,
Portlaiul, Maine,

itia UH . J y7 "i1 v

NOTICE.
JS'otioe iöyhviyhy^^ycii,^^. the Annual

Orinirebiirij oi the tweiitv-MAth day of
Julie 13«.*), at 12 o'clock M.,l'arlies interested are partieularlT ro-

yj'iuUff'tl -Hi Iji1, pront'pi id attendance as the
puipose tf. (be. oii«u«4 b« todyvy a-iTApK
lor School purposes for*the fUeal year com«

ineueih",Ul<j JSrst of.Oetoberr JS7/*x , >

v jCJjfrjf v'f-Uy^l^rfi'hVij^-ets.
rot!. i2 ' ' '

IS7Ö
v

-it

l vaLhU no 'IKM"PJ«BW9^-r*i
Sitittrdav Jimoodi 1S7.T-.af At: a3 fi^;fu^u;(ni;f4>m Äferd «f

Dutrict, I\y. 10, die reslunation yfMr.
A' it^'vl i?lUI>Io "UjXlrJ^ll-vtäiiMtllda'rio-
tecs Wipj jn(lvr.tvUy^r;UtV'1- ^'iW resigna¬tion was ncet jfTttn/'ai'itr trrt'Hwi/ School
f. onb> i \«i oiiV-r",' hi <f>)lg. W'l'Wi' idifieb-fl. M r.

rt. null, lo .id I die vacancy be wasbhTlrVtl-M fi/r and'cb f '.-d: M'hJ IWÄM'/taiids
,?io\v .avioHuvyd:, < , ... ,- ;v .. ; p

V. I». lit IWMAX,d-'-'v/ i v. fith\.\ißn% oi.uy'kk ..*'<-

V; n. ixiwm an', u1" ort*

< 'lurk bi' ilyTriistces.mhc |2 f* * ' *

1S7Ö St

SCIIOoL iNOTlCT.
School.

lor t'.OYS ati.l (.Jl kl.S at (he Lutheran
Chiucb ?Scli..«d liotisc,' lh- the Rev. GKÜ
tA.h6t.t;jIVyi . y

Only" three week* variation^froth 'f?<t!< .f
June to bit July, and froni loth Anglist («»
1-! of S jittjnibcr. .,

-
. ,,( <^

Kour tSlKL boarders can be ifeconH
jrioddfed rtt toy- house J' Ö Y*IQ

.SU! pise inonih. lights fnruUheJ.
Heading of Scriptures and l'rayers, to-

getliur wiih jSuijrifcg eJnry morning.
Gi'<). A. JIOl;\;iL

jjiin« Ii lStö'M
'
n otic -i^r

, üu.CäfOKnt;t:o, Co., H. C.
. e4? a ^ 7 June Sth IS75.

Sr.crtOK-10 öf an Act lo amend an act en*
Itl n'li'AW to 1sitibüsli and maintain a hjv-
leur oi" ltree|7ominoji ^hocW feu" the .State of
Sou tl! C^mlitihj'approved^farcii Gth.ljtTLj provided' tl^U^ati'tfnuual 'Meeting of kd\*\i

j School pjstrici slhfli be 'luc'.J on tltVlasi
SatYiVfliiy id" J line'ofVaen ycaV at ft o'clock

I MjC j^'|ti,ee .of tliCy.ljme and place bcinc
.,tv<n"t-b^- tli^.'ltjAj'fttho Px^ird ofTru.iiei;

wnttcH or printed noticvf in
three public tpjact«f of tli^yictriet at leant
tell days' *>i?A?re ti.Vrricetiii^. To appoint a

ChairtpUtl! tci^ixiiäte <iver.thr m«oliu^.'>-j:Ji»
raise by a Tax in addition to tU" annual
apimHlmniiei^br'thVf!ffife^n
fcrffjei'-^nmS öi^ntotiev.as tliS^-tuiiv «in

proper for (lit). »|ippiirt\ of public Seitool n
said "I>IH^ i<ol io öen.or^ dian;'.lii-iodoli'jrs

j for., ever;,- r"<.'iii!,<i in die f )iysjc[, |)^vTtjeji lhe
ajjes of six and «Mc-n, safo sum to be ro'-
!¦ i'tetl by the t'outity "lS-easbi-er and to'
!u;ld 1>y 'hint,''' sttbject' to

"

tlie'ordtr^of'ifie
j Tnictocs. 1 ....... no

I <\>hn:fti'dK:h >\ b<- the Couritv S<ho<fl! ConfiilrsnoliW '

' ';

TifOS. viTiy.Lira,'' '' 1 Srho'öj 'Crtiuniis.Moli<»V.
C»r:{nc«l'nr:r f'ouruv. 1

.one ii : 'isr?;! r,:J^V;

o4& .6 l»i a o- ,..^.iS- ion .J.rr

j.,-. ^d^igil -itsH) r»Mgjr*At|Vl V a;At
1C - > rr

^
_

= ir 7 ?''J1 0 .»aitlwIfTnIW1i v. 1 O <*! r-ji^.

6? I| ri| ^ ^-rr^

JC'' r i tfii'ip'lr.^-jft i'ojgBv'ii'.mT!*^
H

I LitUtdfii Itittia .».//
3 t'rt

T?5 2

a »-dt ixisrulr« us, »VJß;
Jiy v'ivluii of an l Tiler of the Probate

( oint. I will sell at tbe late residence of
bay in in Hooker dcecasttl, onthe Ifith day of
.In IA* A'.1 1). I^yö, all the personal pi-opeMyof said deeca.-tjd, Uueiudin;; her interest inthe feru\ Hg crops,) eonsistinjL: of IlouHf*.-bold and Kileben fiU'dture, Mob's, Cattle,l'iaoia^ion Tools.' «Ve. A-o.

Ti vms on delivery.Mav 'J.'nli 1X7."'.
JQVU J. lIppKE-*,' ' 'Adnilinlitrin^n

miry VtC; ; f .. .¦1*7."> \*\ f öt

N O TIC W%<>W>~.All person" having clainni against the1'stale at*.Mary Ziminerinan deceased, will
priHCill the same properly attested, an<|those indebted will make payment to

TÜOS. )-.. KICKLN'HACKKit,
Adini'r.inav 29 t'?-7ö Jm.


